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having done vhat 1 did, nov that this BI
ir bef ore us for making right what ihi my
opinion vas en il.ýntioe, 1 amn pvepared to
xake amenda by azppoetinq the Bil au oig.
iaally broughl te this Chemboe.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: While I amn în ac-
cord with both of the amendinents proposed
by the Committee, on tbis point I propose ta
vote for the Bill as it originally stood. I
arn a great, believer ini the cairryAng out of
contract3, and, as pointed out by boath the
honourable gentleman from Edmointon (Hoa.
Mr. Griesbach) and the honourable momber
for Regina (Hon. Mr.. Laird.), a vontract ws
entered into the people of Canada îkud the
soldiers that the dopendents of the soldiers
wouid be looked after. I shall vote for the
Bill,

Hon. Mr. POPE: As one of those who did
not, go overseas owing to the age limit and
saine other conditions, I repeated very often,
upon eve:.y platforrn upon wbich 1 stood in
au end-eavour to induce men to go overseae,
that if the opportunity ever came to me when
r could, do anything for themn or theïr depen-
dents I' wouid avail myseif of that oppor-
tunity. I arn gaing to do so to-day by
supporting the Bill.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: HBonourable gentle-
man, I wa.nt ta make it clear what aTnount il
învoived in this proposition ta restore, con-
ditions to what they were in 1919 $32,000,000?

.Han. Mr. GRIESBACH: The arrears are
8450,000; tihere is 8100,000 for the tirst year,
and $100,000 is added each year a.fterwards,
so that 10 years fromn now the paymenta wili
have 'been 810,000,000; 20 years froin nov
thffy wili have been $20,000,000; and by the
25th year, when the decline commences, we
Ehall have paid- with respect to this clas8 a
total sumn of 832,000,000.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: A5 1 have ta vote
upon this. question, 1 suppose I should. give
corne reasons before I cast rny vote in favour
on the proposition embodied in this Bill,
which is ta restore conditions as they were
under the Bill of 1919.

We bad a. proposai before us the other day
to build branch lines of railway, invoiving au
estimated expendffture runaing into SlQO,000i-
000. No one could exaetiy f oresee what amoumt
wouid be spent; but anybody who knows
any/thing of the cost of building a rsilway
under p-ffsenit conditions, and the coet of
equipping and, running it, cau figure out fairly
veil the enormous expeUditu-re that isinvolved
in such a prQposit!Qn. There vas flot a sn
gle reason adfranced in support of that pro-

position; there vere ne details givex and
nothing that vouid convixgce anyone of -the
necessîty for it; yet the Blouse qg (3omnons,
Inciuding the Minister of Finance, didI no#
hesitate ta paso the Bill and send it over ta
us, If, in the opinion cd the Minis4x of
Finaiwe, a. propcWiç QÂ thgit pnagit44e
could be, put thvgmgh witbout sEmding this
ceuitry into bapkruptey, I do not see, why
we shag4- heeitate, fq <ne mnoment ta stip-
port a proposai to, rest*çrq conditions as they
were in 1919 to the meç who served. tbis
Qoupt17 hiv a grat emnergençy.

I c*nnot say 9,nythigg thAt womId strengtheap
the position of those who Are grguing
in fgvouw of restciring those conditions, more
than hbe heen maid hy the boR4qrabl
gentleman from Edmonton (Hou. Mr.
Griesbgçh). It aeerus to. me that he, puts
the, caso, ao very atroligly that g4ytlting 1.
cau say would pot add any strength to bia
case, but rnight weaken it.

I vas not eligible for rniiitary service when
the war was on; I did not raise any battalions;
and 1 dld not go overseas. Others vent
overseas and foutht my batties, and I think
the very ieast I can do le ta endeavour bt
assist the dependents of those who took
part in the var and fought ta preserve .10
mne the conditions as they exist ini this
country and tbroughout the empire to-day.
I heartiiy support this proposition, and4 1
think every honourable. member of this
House vill feel that it is bis duty ta do
hie utmost to place the dependents of the men
who died framn injuries received overseas,
no matter what may have been the cause,
in the veiy best condition that this country
can afford.

There are votes sanctioned in the Hanse
of Commons, and have been dn4ring the
preeent Sesion, that are nat nearly as de-
serving as this, and for that reason I amn
hoartilly i accord with the honourable
gontiemaa framn Edmonton iii bis proposa
to restoe the Aci of 1919,

Hon. Mr, TURGEON: Hiononrable gentle-
men, I have Éiot gone ta war either, but 1
arn responsible for hundreds in my rlding
Who vent at mY request. My promise ta
thema was that they would be vail rewarded,
ausd thst tbsir depesidents vould ha iooked
alter,

I waw gre#tly intersted in the emp1anatjon
givesl by the. bonourabia gentleman from
ed=m.ntpn, vhoee c4rser as a soldier ià vahl
known, 1lot ouiy in CArwipý but in other p4rt,
of tiie Emppire, And 1 'nay say that it wig
be uýy pleasure to.vote with him pn this Bill
and ta ask the country and the Government,


